22
(Chionocetes opilio) pot fishing. Closure was a precautionary management measure primarily to sustain 23 the crab fishery and secondarily to conserve cod known to aggregate there. Fall (1996 Fall ( -2013 and spring 24 (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) 2015) surveys indicated that biological community assemblages changed significantly 25 before-after and inside-outside the closure (Permanova Ps < 0.01). Crab fishery data (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) 26 indicated that landings and relative production declined throughout the region post-closure, but 
39
Closures have also become a tool to conserve biodiversity, often as marine protected areas (MPAs). 
83
The Hawke Box is the only known relatively long-term (14 years) closure of large area of an Atlantic 84 boreal continental shelf within a heavily fished area. Analyses of the impacts of the Hawke Box since the 85 closure have been limited to stock assessments of shrimp and snow crab (DFO 2013a (DFO , 2014 
124
The biota of the region is characterized by relatively few species that can reach high abundance but have 
127
1990s the region has supported large fisheries for shrimp and snow crab (DFO 2013a (DFO , 2014 
149
In addition, targeted acoustic-trawl fishing sets using the same vessel and gear as the DFO fall surveys 150 have been conducted in the spring ("spring surveys") (between March-June) by the NSERC Industrial Chair in Fisheries Conservation, Memorial University of Newfoundland, Canada (1996 -2003 and the 152 same gear and sample methodology but different vessel in 2015. These previously unpublished data 153 were part of research to locate the distribution of cod overwintering and spawning in and around the
154
Hawke Channel, and provided information of potential seasonality of changes in the area (Fig.2) 
227
Biological community composition and environmental variables temperature and depth were related in 228 both spring and fall surveys (RELATE test), with depth and temperature explaining 23% (fall) and 24%
229
(spring) of the variation in the data (PERMANOVA distLM distance based linear model). Nonetheless,
230
neither variable explained a significant portion of the inter-annual variability, and hence were deemed 231 to be constant over time for the purposes of this study.
233
Fall surveys Nine hundred and fourteen fall fishing sets were used in this study, 763 before closure and 151 after 235 (Table 1 ). The species level assemblage was comprised of 32 species from 24 genera, 16 families, 9 236 orders, 6 superorders, 3 subclasses and 3 classes (See Table A1 
244
Abundance changes after the closure were similar inside and outside the Hawke Box (Fig. 3) . Cod, the 245 wolffishes, capelin and redfish all increased in abundance, with Arctic cod, snow crab, shrimp and turbot 246 decreasing. Biomass changes were more striking. Capelin (Mallotus villosus) biomass increased 6-fold 247 inside (+622%) but 0.9-fold outside (+94%) (SIMPER analysis, Table 3 ). In addition, biomass of smooth 248 skate (Raja senta) (+531% in, +167% out), American plaice (Hippoglossoides platessoides) (+39% in, +8% 249 out), thorny skate (Raja raidata) (+35% in, +14% out) and turbot (Reinhardtius hippoglossoides) (+31% 250 in, -28% out) all increased more within the closure than outside. Biomass declined across the region but 251 less so within the closure for snow crab (-36% inside, -71% outside) and northern shrimp spp. (northern 252 shrimp -11% inside, -24% outside). Atlantic cod increased in biomass with a 0.1-fold increase inside 253 (+14.53%) and 0.6-fold increase outside (+61.44%) the closed area. Redfish biomass also increased 254 across the region, both inside (+50%) and outside (+284%) the closed area, as did marlin-spike grenadier D r a f t 12 (Nezumia bairdii) (+48% in, +124% out). A few species showed opposing biomass trends, notably 256 northern wolfish (Anarhichas denticulatus) (-21% in, +214% out).
258
Spring surveys
259
Species assemblages assessed during the spring surveys differed before and after and inside and outside 260 the Hawke Box and by year (Permanovas, P<0.001; Table 4 ). There were some noticeable separations in 
276
Spring surveys indicate that Atlantic cod underwent a dramatic 110-fold increase in biomass (+10,909%) 277 in the 2J region, in 2015, after the closure (Fig. 6, 7) . Mean biomass was 13.4 kg (Std.Dev. 14.7; 95% CI. (Fig. 8a) . Post closure, fishing effort remained relatively stable in the closed area, but 289 decreased outside (Fig. 8b) . CPUE remained similar inside and outside the closed area over the entire 290 period of study with a decreasing trend pre-closure, and an increasing trend post closure (Fig. 8c) . The 291 annual index of production was similar inside and outside prior to the closure, but beginning in 2005 292 became higher inside than outside the closed area in each year, on average by a factor of 2 (Fig. 8d) . 
341
although it is uncertain if the Hawke Box has played a role in the rebuilding of the northern cod, the 342 evidence is that at a minimum it has done no harm.
344
Data from the fall surveys show abundance increases in 11 species inside and 10 species outside the Box 
379
Siting the closure in a productive area likely increases the likelihood of increased abundance, and this 380 factor may have impacted some of the present results, but for snow crab at least, this appears unlikely,
381
as the bulk of the control data came from the Cartwright Channel, which although not as well studied at 382 the Hawke Channel, may be similarly productive, and furthermore, the landings, effort and production 383 data pre-closure offer no support that the Hawke is naturally more productive than the Cartwright occur against that moving background is evidence that the closure did influence both commercial and 
401
were also aware of conservation related indicators including spillover effects and habitat protection for 402 all species, and discussed the importance of the area as a nursery, moulting and spawning ground.
403
Overall, from the standpoint of the local community and fishers, the Hawke Box has been a large success 404 and thought to be fundamental to the future of their communities and livelihoods.
406
One of the often understated goals of fisheries management is to contribute to the viability and 
